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SEATON GALES, ,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

DOLLAR; PER ANNUM.

n nf fair dalichtfol Dsa.ce.
-- 4a vTTtt "rr

wuball convenient dispatch, until ths whoI haW
have been offered, and the sales thus closed t batno sale shall be kept open longer hui tweweek
and nof private entry of any of the 1anis will be
aomHUMl until after the expiration. f the two week.Given under. m hand at theCityxf Washingmq,
this twenty sixth of "yalT.Anoi Domini en
thousand eight hundred and fifty one; T!. tU1'e

i J5esMeotr- -; Hvf J-- , ,

, ; X . 'DULLARD1 FltLMORB.-J- .
BuTTxariem, -- r! t Afe- f ;'i 1 -

. Cornmissuma of lh Genert Land Qffipty

NOTlCEf TO PRE-EMPTI- ON CLAIMANT
Every person entttred to the right of pre-empt- ion

'

of the l.nd within the townships and parte .

'?"l,,liiP,'xw enomeratiN;, is required , to ieh

the same to the sati-facti- nn f the refisterand receiver of the proper I sod office, and make
W ment therefor ms soots aspracHtable after seeing
tins notice, and before the d.y'appoiaied for ihe
commencement of the public sale of the land env.
eracedTn the tract crainied, otherwise sufib cfaia

Number 51.RALEIGH, rr.:c;j-SEPTEMBER- S,

.V

s

- J. rtt rrir. a Ptm.n fr'
Commissifjner of ih n

;:Ang.8,18oL ,1 i

Valuable Land for Sale;
THE subseribev being desirous to--

ej'--- r-J OTove Iv th west, otfers for sale betweet
Www Foor and Fiva Hnniliwl lonl.f

-i Ind, lying on the waters of New Hope- - 'a
creek iu Orange eoanty. He ironkf seltow aceom. 1

medatiag terms. , Th said land is situated foartssamiles south east from HillRborongh, and abont sirmiles east from Chape! Hill The plantation is now
Booa1 repwrr

.
for rour or five- - hand io wort to ad.:k i a m m'"ey goon wieaoow vrrouuti attached to i

kih wiwing io pnrcn we are requested to cot
view tae premises, as he. can better-sho- w theu .n he can here deseribe it. - ,

'. T ' ' SOJUl TRfcE.' .

Sept 1. yx w3w 7I '

- Faf CJCr SUPPLY
, BOOTS, SH0B3. BROGANS,Trawellittg wiwl ifair Truiik. :

&rmf Ban. lint ,tc A -

rl h subscrioers are now receiving, and have at
rrauy mwore wpwaras or
' FOUR HUN D AED PACKAGES

e goods purchased at the very

i FOR THE UEADT MON EY.
Embracing the very best stock of Goods it hu

our good Fortune to present to oar patrsns
frirads, both; for variety and style,- which we
take pleasure al any time to show Our friends.
will assure thenr our goods wHl be sold as low

any house in the trade, and a better assortment
cannot be found. . ; ., f , -

W shall be receiving constnutry additions by e-- ry

arrival from the manufacturers, daring the sea-
son, so that at all times we shall be able to present

the trade a complete assortment. Onr friends'
respectfully solicited to gtve us a call before

purchasing elsewhere ,
DRUMMOND j WYCIIE"

Syc, St., Petersburg, Va
Ao'g 25, I5-l- . w4w

CHESNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINAR V,

PHILADELPHIA- -
"

62$ PHLSN UT St., between Sehnylkifl, Slxtlr
Seventh. -

Araociate Friacipnls, Mary 1,. Bonney, Harriet
ISIIISA'S. . ,

The second Academic Year of this SeminsrY will
Monda y , September i. VV hile it is the prt'

mary design of this institution to secure to its ptt
a thorough education ia ths varied departments

Literature and Science, much attention1 is paid
.Music, Painting, Pencilling and Crayon, tegeth'
with the Languages, especially the French. - ,

In a word, a couefant efit,rt ia made to unite t.,tidily mthpoRsh throughout the intellectual struo
No etfurt is spared to make its Boarding de

rnrtment attractive and home like.
Misses Uonney and Dillaye have been so fbrttt

as to secure for the Music Department Profes
Gustave Blesner and fady, formerly of this Ci-

ty, and late of Troy Female Seminary
. KC1.K1U!(U1S3.

Mrs. Emma WiUard, Troy, New York,
Mrs. Sarah I WUlard, do
Professor S W Taylor, Lewisburg, Peno,
Rev. R. Fuller, J). D Baltimore, Md. w
Rev. E Latbrop, New York City,
Dr. Thos Fuller, JBeaufott. &. U. , '

Hon S W Barnwell. do f . .
Rev. Thos Rambaut, Savannah, Osu
Rev. H Maleona, D, D, Philadelphhv . -

RerQeTge Kemptonv do s '
John J Devereux, Esq. do " ''
Rev N S Beman, D. Troy, N. Y.
S B Wool worthy Esq, Homer, New Yorkv- -
Roberl A Ezell, Esq, Warrenteoj N. ii.
Hou l A Turner,' i do ' do- -

Rev Chas Wadswwth, Philadelphia, c

Rev. J N Brown, - d l

Rev. U. Babcock, D. D. do - - j?

TESTIMONIALS,
Miss Bonnev and iVliss Dnxava are teachert of

uucomsdoo ability .and faithfulness,. Thhr 1 know
from personal observation. ".

EMMA WILLARD,;
Troy Female Seminary, Junt 10, 1S5I.

Miss TJonnkt has bees favorably known to of tor
kwf time at a person ef high moral principle', an

eotnmon energy, and strong hrtetieetaai powers, She
panned in this institution an extensive eourse or
stwly with ability and saccess, sndi has ainee had
much experience and reputation as a teacher. '

SARAH L WILLARD
Jne 9, 1850. Principal ofTroy Female Seminary

' ...... ,.
i.

Miss Dilxtc has been tar many years connected
with this institution, aa a successful pupil, pursu-
ing, the full coarse of .study, and as a Tenohsv of
great ability, faithfulness sad sear. Her high mo-
ral, social and intellectual character eminently qual-
ify her for the care and instruction of young ladies-f-r

SARAH L, WtLLARD
TrM Female Seminary, July 3, 1850'i x'.'i4
August 31, 1851. j v k lu (&

Normal 'Colleges "'
Rev. B. Cavxi, A M. President and Professor

of Ancient Languages, and Lecturer in Normal tra in-

ing- ft j' y,: fi &hl.fvj''
YT: M. Robbir-- Professor vfUtithematies. -- l
Rev. A. 8. Asuagwe. Jfrojttsor ofJungluh end

Natural Science.". .'

A.C,eT.a,.TitforV ' 'f
ft! VI E Fall Session will commence on tbe'I7tb
,11 of Septsm ber, s which time all who intend
to enter during ihe SetMonv and al 1 who wi
obtain Uornwl ewiietnextmmet.-n5ul- J be -

nraseut.K fThe College buildinzs willfce coinolete.

I85f,

" FOREIGN, t '

The Challenge MAfctf Betwe:8 twk Ajeica
' ' AHD THE TrTAHIA. '

This exciting contest, in which all the yachting
world has evinced euch deep-- interest, same off
yesterday off the Isle of Wight. 2The America was docked at Portsmouth dock
yardfat half past 9, Wednesday night, and went

of that harbor at half past' 5 yesterday morn

At 10, A. M., she started from Cowes, and ran
down to the Nab, which she left at 11, in compe-
tition" with the Tiiania iron schooner, 100 tons,

property jot Mr. R. Stephenson, M. P.,. for a
40 miles ont and 40 miles in. , , ; , , via:

They started steering S. . Ev with a atrong
wind from W, N. W. At 5 o'clock, the America
returned in sight from Portsmouth, when abont ;

miles outside the Nab, but nothing- - could be
oi me i itania at that time, V '

P. S. I n this to soy the America has
completed her course, and ia the winner by a long two,
distance. ionion Thnes, 20th. ; ; to

Frdm the Liverpool Times.
THE RACE THE RESULT-W- e

are not sorry that the Tiiania is bealeo
is one of those manly defeats which will leave

rankling feeling behind. If the 'Americans
have lost 'caste anhe Crystal Palace, (hey 1

secured triumphs on the waters of England and
wnue me result is calculated for the moment to
abash us, if will realize the fine aphorism which inBulwer puts in the mouth of Richelieu 'There's

such word as fail." ' ' "
Already, an English builder has thrown out a

challenge to produce in ten weeks a yacht which
shall compete with the star spaneied America;

the challenge has been prudently declined, te
from a belief, doubtless, that another victory, with six,

experience which our builders now possess of
wnai me America, constructed on; a new and in-

genious principle, can do, would be a matter of
considerable uncertainty. f

A naufical. writer, who addresses a morning
contemporary, is inclined to attribute the success

the strange craft Irom the Western World, as
much to her peculiar rigging and sails as to her
general form.

Iu ill this we see the improvement brought out
competition. It sets the mind fo work to

giving results. It establishes a principle;
and aa in the breeding of animals, so in the build-
ing of yachts, an enlarged experience produces t he, andmost complete and perfect thing of its kind which
ingeou ty and capital can attain. .

When Cnarlejjiagne saw the sail of the north-me- a
iu the Mediterranean, be covered his face

wwn nis hands and wept, in a prescience of the
future. When Queen Victoria, yesterday week,
witnessed the triumph of an American sail in the
Channel that washed her marine residence, she

what Charlemagne ought to hsjve dotre she of
took note of the excellence which had achieved a
victory, ucitly telling ber sunjecls to profit by
rivalry, and keep their proud place in the advance

nations.
Civilization, as we have often said, has biib-ert- o

been geographical. The merchant followed
trade: and, where the merehant opened his counting-

-house, religion, and science, and morals set
their altars. The United Statt-- s of America

sow occupy that place on the globe which pre-
sents ofcommercial advantages unknowu to all an-

cient and contemporary nations.
The territories of ihe transatlantic republic ex-

pand into worlds; and she reposes between ihe
two oceans, one wahiug Asia, the oilier Europe.
Her fields teem with plenty; her mines are inex-
haustible; while her rivers obviate canals, and
tempt trade and manufactures inio activity thous-
ands iheof miles from the Atlantic and Pacific.
Notliing was wanted to the local enthronement of

vilization but aptitude in the inhabitants; and the
history of tor past week gives ample testimony to

its abundant existence.
In a pracrical science we admitted no rivalry

for more than a century; in trade, we despised
coiupetiHo; and, since the haughty Hollander
swept the Thames, we claimed, indisputably, the of
sovereignly of the seas. For some time, however,
the i aoke --6 0,1 ve tee.i quietly encroa hingonour
maritime privilege not pushing ns from the ele
ment whereon our pride hung out the cross ot St.
George, but gradually creeping into an incipient
equality.

lhey did this, not though accident or fa rer. but
by the rigid a pplication of the great principles of
commerce and science. 1 hey nave, compared
with ourselves, been equally enterprising they ty
have been more skilful; and, while we pay wil
ling homage to genius, in whomsoever manifes
ted, it is a mortiucation that in our own waters.
an American yacht won the priir from the yachts
of all nations, and that an American steamer ac-
complished the quickest passage ever made across
the Atlantic.

The Yankees are no longer to be ridiculed,
much less despised. The uew world is bursting
into greatness walking past the old worlJ; as the
America did the' yachts at Cowes, "hand over I

hand." She dipped the star spangled banner to
the royally of Great Britain, for superior! y is ever
courteous: and this gracelui act ludicatea the d
rectioo in which our inevitable competition should
proceed. America, in her own phrase, is going
a head," and will assuredly pass us, unless we
accelerate our speed. U'verpool d imes.

Philadelphia. Sent. 15.
The President arrived here about 3,o'clock, and

was greeted with much enthusiasm- - lie pro
ceeded quietly to Walnut street and took the 4
o clock boat for Mew York.

The-Unit- ed States Marshal and Commissioner
f nrrra K i m t K nlnnf rtiTanlir wr tea ha tra IT Ana
to-da- y to the sce ne of the late morder in Lancas--
tercounty, with the view of making lurtlier ar- 1

rests'. Resistance is a !rairt feared. j Gov. John--
ston has issued a orocla mation offerinff il .0o0 for I

ihe arrest and conviction ot the otJenaers. n
town

. . meetingv is called.......for Wednesday
"

evening I

to taka monsiti-- in vinrtutnta Um lawn. I

' v ; nt i a .'j.t.'i..'.':. I

journa s- oi me Leff s aiure.'
TTTOK SAhE at the KEOISTEK' OrFICB the
IP .Journals ofthe Beajte and House of Com.

mmi of the Legislature of North Uarolina, at its
session of i iou-- oi making; a volume or iioi"Daees

Any person remitung I tiitcti uui.uako win
receive a Uopy .by mail, free of postage
'RMleiah. 8epi9i leali s J' i- tat to

Vera ! Vast ! I TTea ttt
UST TO HAND, a fine lot of those UPE--
KIOR TEAS some 'exfrsfifte, h

If yon want something extra call on 'St
, i . L. B. WALKER.

Sent. 18. 1851. I : ; 76

BLACKIXG. ; ,'
1TUST RECEIVED, and will have constantly

on hand, a supply of that justly celebrated
U larking, mads by Mr. A. . vv oodard, ot reyette-vill- e,

. jUall ad get a box and yoa will constantly
be pleased wiihi. "

. j ,

,1 xt, WALliCK.
Sept, 18, 1851, ' f 76

SITUATION ngJTED.
youug geutleman, a graduate of the Universi-
ty at Chapel Hill, who has had some few

v

Volume XII.v

- .. .THE CUBAN, EXPEDITION. v v ;!
Many of the secession presses have labored

are now laboring hard to make snmo capital
of the position assumed by the Administration of

reference to .the recent disastrous expedition
against Cuba. It has been charged with hostility a

human freedom, and with ftvoting the despot-
ism of Spain. Afew considerations only are ne-

cessary to put to rest snch unfounded charges
against the patriotic men at the bead of our, Gov
ernment. v It ia well known that Lope and his
chief adherents, commenced the crusade for Cuban look
independence with the avowal that the people of

Island were anxious to throw, off the Spanish
yoke and were ready to move towards the accom
plishment ot this object so soon as they could ob
tain aid from citizens of the Uuited States. There

been no demonstration by the people of Cuba ISO
give assurance of the truth of such an avowal
the part of Lopez. On' the. contrary, in the A

first and last expedition,. these very .people who
were 1 pronounced as groaning , under the most
cruel oppression, and ready at a word to spring to our

arms to regain their rights, were the first to rise
against iheir professed friends and deliverers,so

soon as they had landed. Whether they ore dis
satisfied or not with their Government, it has been

demonstrated that they are unwilling to receive
foreign aid to throw off that Government. Now,

Ifwhat was the position assumed by tho AduMais- -

tration which has called down upan it the wrath
inthese agitators, who, at the very time they are

eager fo give Republican Institutions to a foreigu a

people, are exerting themselves to the utmost to
trie

pull down their own free Government the bright-

est example of Republicanism on earth ?

It was this. The President ofthe Uuited States bat
had sworn to execute the laws, and "to the best an

Lb ability to preserve, protect and defend the
Constitution." It was his duty then to see that art
the laws be executed, at all hazards. The Con-

stitution itself declares that, "this Constitution, in
and the laws of the United States which shall be 1

made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties made
which shall be made under the autliority of the No

United States, shall be tie suprem" law of the land." tlis

All treaties, then, made by the United States with

foreign powers, however weak or humble, are a is,

part of the supreme law of the land made so by

the Constitution. Is it not the plain duty ol the to

President to have all such treaties executed ?

Could he shrink from such duty without a viola or
of

lion of his oath? Can he elect to execute one
treaty, and evade or override another 1 Can he
enforce the fulfilment of treaties with Russia and
England, because they are powerful, and disregard
or violate those with Spain and Portugal, because of
they are weak? Are such the political ethics of

the denouocers of the Administration ?

Well, we have a treaty with Spain. The &rst

article stipulates that "there shall be firm and in-

violable peace and friendship between his Catholic all

majesty of pain, his successor, and subjects, and
the United Stales and thetr citizens, without ex-

ception
(if

OF PERSONS AND PLACES- - Thh, as We

have before stated, is a part of the supreme law of
the land which the President was bound to exe-

cute, or violate his oath, his duty to the nation,
and the plighted faith of this Government to Spain-Coul- d

he remain iilent and inactive, (however
strong his love of liberty) and suffer armed expe-

ditions :o be fitted out on ihe soil of the United

States, against Spain or her possessions, without
subjecting himself to the charge of an abandon
ment of duty, if not to impeachment! Would
not these ''sympathisers" have been the first to

denounce him as imbecile, treacherous, and per--1

jured ?

It is insisted, however, that the Administration
went beyond its duty, and the requirements of

our treaty obligations, in sending our Naval Steam
Ships to ciuise around Cuba, to intercept the pas-

sage of any of our citizens ibither who had hos-- :
tile designs against the Government ofCuba. But;

mark the words of the treaty : "There shall be
firm and inviolable peace, dec., tcxthoul exception

of persons and places It is the duty then of our
Government to enforce this Treaty wherever her
citizens were found sailing in American bottoms
with hostile purposes against Spain or her Colo-

nies. If this were not so, how easily could this
treaty or any other be evaded, or rendered null !

But it appears to us that this whole complaint
is met by the provisions of the Act of Congress,
passed 1818, entitled "An act in addition to the

Act for the punishment of certain crimes against

the United States." The 6th section of that Act
is in the following words:

"6. That if any person shall within the territo
ry or jurisdiction ofthe United Slates begin or set
on foot, or provide or prepare the means fur, any
military expedition or cnterprize to be carried on
from whence against the territory or. dominions of
any foreign Prince or btate or any Colony, d,
trict or people with whom the United States are
at peace, every person so onenaing snail do aeeinr
ed cuiky ot a high misdemeanor, and shall be
fined not exceeding three thousand dollars, and
be imprisoned not more than one year J'

The 8th Section gives the President the power
to call out the land and naval forces ofthe United
States to carry into effect the provisions of the
law.

. The duty of ihe Administration under this law
and our treaty with Spain was clear, and it marched
up to the performance of that duty without feart
favor or affection. It could not expect --the ap
proval of such men as are anxious to tear down
tneir own uovernment, nor uoea u. tear ineir ue
ounciation and calumnies. It will, we trust, con
tinue fearlessly to stand by and execute the laws.

and carry out the Constitution, whether the blow
necessary to accomplish this should fall on the
heads of Abolitionists or Disnnionists, who sym
patbize with an expedition for the plunder of our
neighbors!

k But these "sympathizers" are .indeed a consis
tent set! They denounce with great bitterness
(and justly too) the Abolitionist at the Noith for
even tatting and writing sgainst our Southern
Institutions, but still they are' ready lo carry on

an armed crusade --to spread the desolating effect

of fire and the sword over Caba, because they

do not exactly fancy the Government nnder which

its People live and with which they appear perfectly
well satisfied I They rail out against. the English
for sending" Thompson and others into the free

tatea to Kscture against slavery, but. their own

dbypaxty rago to UTa

Satnrda Sept. 20, 185L

C. W. JAMES, No. I, Harrison Street
& ni.io is our General Travelling Agent for

tw by J. R. SMITft J. r.SSKS J. W, ARMSTRONG, and
Da. JOSHUA

OiMA- - R. LAWS, and A. J. out
in

X3 r .t ,n; a d for the States of
uenerai , : to

Iwuma and Tennessee. 1 ;

is our General Travelling

iSWELDrJOfiN COL- -

DEERINO, A..iu.
A RVANS, JOHN T. JUDKINS, P.

SckR JokUTTON, GEO. P.BUTTON, and

the

SOEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD CO,

rh Directors of this Company assembled. In

tliiaOty on yesterday; (Thursday,) agreeably to

.ointment. All the Directors were present. had
... toWennderstaoa wmm yv,

tq.,of this City, was elected President or me on

Company, until the M of January next, and that

Jt was deemeO aasa,oic ior,.wie jirescu,
a salary to that office. .- n n n
We also learn thai 11. Li. bird, .sq., oi raters- -

Wff President of the Petersburg Rail Road Com- - np

gan was elected general aupennienuani. oi ue
work,at:a salary oibaw per uuuum.

This is all that has transpired, w.thin onr Koowi- -....... n . 1-

i- -g 0fUie deliberations oime uonru w ircci.ura.

w oalher what we have stated above from pub

lic rumor. In our next, we shall, of rouwe, be

able to present a full statement of its proceedings. of

THE CHRISTIANA OUTRAGE.

The additional details which we give to-da- y of
thi bloody affair will no doubt attract the reader

ttention. .Such a cold, daring, savage resistance

of the laws of the land is well circulated (aa it
has done)' to produce the highest degree of public of
indicnaiion throughout the Country. Especially

is it calculated to arouse :he feelings of the people

of ihe slaveholdinfr Slates. It could not be other- -

e. The North, we mean the patriotic and law

lhidin citizens of that . section or the oountry,
must know, must feel, that there is a point be-

yond

or
whieWorbearance will cease to be a virtue

If they do not know and fuel this, it is high time

they had begun to reflect upon it From the
lawless baud who infest many sections of the
North we cannot expect, and tnerewre ao no

look for, any tiling like reflection. Bui every

community should provide itself with the means
at kMriinir under subordination aft such. If this" r s
u not done, the consequences will fall f upon al

like. When the la" is violated by the wicked

siid disorderly, it should be promptly vindicated.

This is the only way by which oar free mstitu

lions can be preserved. liberty without the regu
lation of law is not wonh having. It an evil

the worst of evils. We lock upon the Uoed

thinty conduct of those engaged in the Christiana
not with ferling? of horror and indignation.

ii well calculated to bring the politicians at the
North to their senses, and induce them (if any

thing can) to pause and survey the precipice

tfe brink of which, they have assisted to bnng
dus great and glorious Country I In the face o

this outrage so inhuman aud daring will they
Whig or Democrat, longer attempt to make politi-

cal capital out of the exciting topic which has so
long kept the Country in turmoil ! VY ill not Van
Buren, Rantoul, Chase, beward, Sumner, and
ethers, who have influence with their respective
parties, lake warning from this dreadful affair ?

Will they continue to encourage, by the propagat-

ion of their infamous d ictrines, violations ofthe
law, and the shedding ot the blood of their fellow
citizens If they do, they will deserve sUll more
the execrations of the whole Country !

Much depends upon the manner iu which this

outrage is met by the civil authorities of Pennsyl
vania and ihe Executive of the United States. So
far both have done their duty nobly. It will be

seei that many of the rioters have been arrested
and arc now in prison to be tried for treason or
murder- - If the violated law is vindicated with
becoming firmness in this instance, it must neces
sarily have a salutary effect throughout the North.
The offenee is Treason, and we hope that the par
ties concerned may be tried for that. It will give,
if any of them are convicted and punished, of
which, if the facts be correctly stated, there can
be but little doubt, a moral effect to the action of
lbs General Government which will be fell ia all
parts of the Country.

We hare full confidence in the Administration.
Its action in this instance was prompt, firm and pa
tnotic. No man eonld show a more determined
resolution to execute the laws than Mr. Fillmore

. He is entitled to the gratitude of the whole
Union. - We believe that to the last moment of his
Administration lie will provo himself to be the

OF DUTY j BE0ADi.sS OfttiSSOIlAI. C05S- E-

QCE9CES.

"THEJiORTH CAROLINA READER."
We arc indebted to the Author, Calvih H.

Wn-E- Esq., for several proof-she- ets of his
forthcoming work, the "North Carolina Reader."
The extracts in another column, from the Second or
Historical part ofthe book,embraeed between pages
130-13- 7, possess sufficient interest in themselves,
independently of iheir furnishing the curious a

wipk of ihe whole work, to indoce us to transfer
Htm to our columns. ' IN '" . 'r'4

We are informed that the --Reader is nearly
Pnnted and will probably be presented to the

ttblic in the course of a few weeks. We hope
ntcerely that its success may be commensurate
Hh it, meriU and the patriotic aim of its ' Au thor.

ater from Europe. There has been anoth-- w

arrival since that of the Pacific the; Eubopa
kfing arrived on the evening ofthe 15th. -

The political news possesses no feature of strik
es interest. : ;

The most current qualities of American Cotton
d declined nearly id, during the week previous
"ailing. Advices from this country are constd-- H

unfavourable to the market. v

IWigjom, dall ; Breadstnffa iri demand, v

WotTHT 0f HtR pATWB.Beir Liftf in
"'Woniecently stated that aldy had lost no leas
" f20J)00(l(JO,000) ou the Derby racea- .-

n Limerick ChrouicU says ihe lady i the only
wwter of the poet 4rd Byron: Ada, sole

Purw of my house and heart'

money, and Vjhivalry," and even their lives, are
readily hazard d to orertnrrf, by force, and at the
sacrifice ofmv :h innocent blood the Institutions

Spain ! Jo eed these are consistent timesrfthis
"Sympathizing party, who are ready to carry on

crusade for inman liberty, any where, and every
where, U a consistent party 1 By the same pro-ce- as

of reasoning; with which they justify interfeiv
ence in the affairs of Cuba; will ''Abolitionist,
seek to justifyjlw efforts to deluge the South fn
blood, and overturn her Institutions il ' Let them

to it.: iJt the presses at the South, who are of
denouncing tf4 Administration for a manly, and
fearless exeeuifon of the laws -- and trealy obiiga-tion- s,

look to it, for before they know it their dead
own artillery v(il be turned against them, wi h a was
force too terribtt to resist ! Thet are rot arm.

THEIR RSMIES! !
self
in

CALLED SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE
WHAT WlLIrTHE GOVERNOR DO! face

It wfll be rabered, that under the late Census,

8tate wilHJe entitled, after the 4fth of March this

next, to but eight members ofthe Houso of Repre-

sentatives,
The

and consequently, to but ten electoral

votes for President. It becomes important, thea, to

know whether it will not be necessary to remodel the
Electoral Districts of the State befte the next Pre-

sidential election, which takes place in November 1853 ing

this be so, then it is time the people knew what
course the Governor of the State intends to pursue

reference to calling the Legislature together for the
called session will be indispensable, if the opinion

which is entertained be correct, that we shall, by vir

of the late Census and the act of Congress pas-
sed 23rd of A?ay, 1850, fixing the number of mem-
ber?,

by
of the House of Representatives, be eutitled to nia

ten votes iu the uext Electoral College. This is this
andimportant inquiry, for the presidential vote of the
t

Sute, at the next election, may depend on it If we

entitled to but ten votes, and the election takes
puce under the electoral law cow in force, our voice

the choice of President in 1852 will not be heard.
ke select ion ofeleven Electors will render the pro-

ceeding void, and of course our vote will be rejected.
doubt, the people, who are deeply concerned in this
matter, would be pleased to learn what His Ex

cellency, Governor Rkid, thinks of it. If his opinion
that a session ofthe Legislature will have' to be he

cilled, then it concerns them to know rchen he intends
convene that body t Millie do it this winter, or

wi.lbe postp neit till after the first of January, 1852;
is it lii8 purpose to await the election of members mi
the Legislature in August, 1852, and call tbera to-

gether ! In addition to this, many arc desirous of know-

ing, (if the Governor has concluded to wait until after
January nest,) what his purpose is in so doing t I
there any object beyond the mere legitimate business

remodeling the Electoral Districts!
These considerations and inquiries are submitted

with no unkind feeling towards H ie Excellency, but
that they may receive the attention of those whose
business it is to direct such matters, and guard against

detriment to the State for the want of prompt
action. Befo-- e concluding however, we would ask,

it bo correct that wc shall be entitled to but ten
electoral votes in the next Presidential e'ection,) why
was this tfnatter neglected by the Democratic Legis-

lature last winter 1 The apportionment act was pas-

sed May 2'5rdTl830 ; were i s provisions uiiown or
overlooked by tie Democratic majority ofthe Legis-

lature ? Is it possible that an extra session of that
body has become necessary on account of their neg-

lect ? But it is not our purpose to anticipate. The
subject is an important one. We shall recur to it

not, perhaps, until we have heardthe views
of others on the point presented. Will 'the Orgrau"

favor us with its views?

THE DIRGE OF DISUNION

The flag that has n unted so gaily tor montus in

MissiseiiPi struck, and the career of Recession has
a

been cut short by the fiat of the sovereign people.

Gen. Quitman, after rough experience cf the popu

lar will, has abandoned his canvats in despair 1 The

cause of the Union cannot in Mississippi, nor in any

other State, if fairly submitted to the people, fail to

be supreme; for ldye of it and fidelity to it can neither

be shakeo by the rhetoric ot demagogues, nor the dia

tribes of disunion scribblers.
We take the following " surrender at discretion"

from the 'Mississippian (secession.) It tells the
tory : ' -

The scattering returns of the election, which took
place on Monday and Tuesday last, for members to
the Contention to assemble in November, to take ac
tion with reference to the Compromise schemes of the
last Congress, indicate the d cision of the people ui
favor of acquiescence. Without stopping to explain,
or to inquire into the causes which have led to this
result, it is sufficient to our present purpose to an
nounce it. Although there were many extraneous
subjects introduced into the c.invass to influenee votes
and to divert attention irom me reai questions at issue
yet it is idle to cavu or murmur at the decision If
our present opinions, as tome result oi ine election
are realized, we shall regard acquiescence in the so
called Plan of Adjustment, as the settled policy, of
the State- -

The Sovereignty the People is the great funda
mental principle of the Uemocratic creed, to which we
adhere. Ah good citizens should bow to the maiestv
of their w 91, as fairly expressed at the ballot box.
In the first number of tins-pap- er which was issued af
tor it passed from the hands of its late conductors, in
closing an article on the subject of the convention, wa
held this language : 'Let tire whole subject, ail the
testimony, tho more the better, go before the people.
We pledge to abide by thet decision." This pledge
we are prepared, in good faith, to redeem. Consid-
ering tho question definitely settled as to the course
which saould De Observed in relation to past wrongs
we shall beneetorward loolE to the future.

Sayaksah,' September 15.
The William and John ha arrived from Ha- -

vana, witti dates to the 8h instant. The cap--
lain reports that on the day he sailed a Spanish
transport left lor fapain with one hundred and six-
ty American prisoners.

A difficulty had occured at Key West in con-
sequence of the arrival of a Spanish Government
vessel. The citizens attempted to seize and burn
her, but she escaped. A mob then broke up, all
the Spanish stores in the place.

Arrival of the Sletmer Pacific.
New Yoke, September 14. The Steamer Pa-

cific has arrived, with one hundred and ninety
two passengers. Catharine Hayes, the vocalist,
is among them. Cotton less animated, and un-
changed since the arrival of the Niagara. Some
quote one eighth decline. Sales in four days of
tweuty-iw- o thousand bales, of wnicn speculators
and exporters took forty-tw- o hundred. Manches
ter' market quiet Breadstuffs depressed. Flour
declined Irom sixpence to a shilling. Corn lower
lonee ami. sugar active lull rates, uoid in
great profusion has been discovered at Barihurst,
South wales. J he yacht America has been sokt
for seven thousand pounds. Consols advanced
one half.

; BY THE PRESIDENT
i OF THE ,

UNITED; ST A TES- -

pursuance law, I, MILLIARD FILL
MORE. President or the United States ef A

merica; do-here- declare aud make known, that
publie sales will be held wt the aadtrmentioned Lund
Offices ia the State of Florida at: the periods here-
inafter designated, la-w- it : .

- v
At the Land Office at ST. AUquSTfNE; eom-menci- ug

on Monday, the twenty fin rib dsy of No-
vember

f7
next, for the disposal f the public lands

situated i wit jn the foHowiag waaed iswoships" -
w il;, .; ....,;

South of the ban line anal east of theprtnt-- .
''-

- .'w. patjneridlan. J '.

Townships fifteen, fexcept sectitns five and six,)
sixteen, seventeeu, (except section' thirty one.) and w
eiehteen, fraclioiml hywbships nineteen and twenty fe'sh

township tweaty ona, 'fractional tbwoskip twenty,
and townships twenty eight and twenty nine, no

range twenty five., i ; ,i.i. s tana
Township sixteen (except sections one two,-eleve- n

and twelve,)1 wventeon,. and-- eighieen. (ex-
cept sections three, four, five,' six',-seve- and eigh-teen.- V

fractioaal' townships nineteen, - twenty, and .
twenty one. and to wushjps twentv eicht and tweniv , ,

J?T mm-$m't-
7,'"V. Mcepv aeciioo twenty seven to twenty

niue.snd thirty one to tftirty four.) add section ona
township twenty one, of range twenty seven. '
Township seventeen (except sections tour aud

five,) of range twenty eightr , ; of
Practional township seventeen, west of St. John's

river, (except sections five, six, thirty five, and thir.
six,) andty township- eighteen, (except sections ont

three, eleven to fiftveu, twenty two-- to twenty been
and thirty five and thirty six,) ol range twenty anil

nine. ' will
FractKnaP townships ttirleen and foarteen, of We

range thirty two fi as
Fractional townshini fifteen and tuxjean nr,.n..

thirty three. i ; v
F ractional townsh'ipj sixteen and eighteen, and

townships nineteen aid twenty, of range thirty
four. jj to

Fractional townships efghteen. nineteen, and are
twenty, of range thirty-five- .

Sections three, tent fourteen, fifteeu, twenty thie,
twenty six, thirty five.Md- - ihwly six, in lowuhip
thirty fie, of range fbay.

Fractional townuhpt thirty seven, thirty eight,
thirty nine, (except sections four to aevei.) of

range forty one.
Fractional townsh p thirty eight, of range foity

two. and
North of the basi line and east of theprinci- -

.1 meridian. J

Township four, (bxcept sections one to-- five, ele
ven to fourteen, awj twenty three to twenty five. open

range iweniy fivii ; i ;.
pittownships two ind three, sad fiaetionat town ofship four, of range twenty six. toTownship one, East of Nassau river, (except ersections one and twelve ) and franctioiM of town

ships two and-- three, west of Amelrt river, ef ' range
twenty eigtu. ' i , i - '

tore.
At the Land blSce at NEWNANSVILLE,

commencing on Mptday, the third day of Novem-
ber next, for t:.e disposal of the public land situa-
ted

aate
Within the undermentioned townships and parts sor

townhip, to-w- it : ' s -

South of the bake line and east of the-prin- -

pal meridian.
Flections of townships thirteen and foarteen.

sat of the feu win liver, of ranee twelve.
Fraction ol lowinship six, east of the Suwannee

river, sections on, twelve, thirteen, twenty four lo
twenty six, and thirty five and thirty six, east of

said mer, in township eleven ; sections two, ten
fifteen, twenty one. twenty two, twenty stvea to
twenty nine, mitt thirty two to thrrty four, east of
said river, in township twelve ; and sections tares

tn, aheen to twenty two, and thirty and thirty
one, ia lowuship'fburtet-n- , of range thirteen.

1 ownsMPs fourteen and fifteen, of range fourteen
Townships fourteen and fifteen, fexorpt seciioiM

nineteen and twemyj and twenty nine to thirty two,)
range fifteen. "

Sections thirty three to thirty six, in township
nineteen, of range sixteen.

Township seven, (except sections twenty four to
twenty six, and thirty four to thirty six,) and town-
ship twenty, of range seventeen. '

The western tier of sections in township twenty
three, of range twenty

township twenty, (exempt sections tnree, four
nine, ten, thirty five aud thirty six.) of ranee twuu

two.
. n I. i-- , . . .. . . . a

uwuauiys louneen, except section tnirteen and
tweuty four,. eixteenexcept sections one to three,
eleven to thirteen,- - and tweuty four, seventeen
eighteen, nineteen, twenty one, twenty two, twenty
eight, anu twenty nine otnnge twenty three,

rownships fifteen i except sectluB one, sixteen.
except sectious five to eight and 'seventeen to twen-
ty oue, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, except sec
tions two and eleven, twenty, twenty one, twenty
two, twenty --eight and twenty nine, of range twen
ty four.
North of the bast line and east of the prin

apal meridian.
Fraction of township one, east of the Suwannee

river oi range sixteen.
Sections eight nd nine, thirteen to fifteen, twen

ty two to tweuty seven, and thrrty four te thirty
six, ia tuwuhip two of range seventeen.

Township cue, and fractional township two, 'of
range twemy. .

Fractional townships one and two, or range twen
tv one i "

At Ihe Land Otnce at i AL.UAnBab.li, com
mencing on Monday.' the seventeenth day of No
vember next for the" disposal of the public lands
within the following nained township aad parte
of townethrps. vrx

South of the base hne and east of thepnn- -

aval mervaan
Hi Fractional township, four of range to'

, Townships seven and eight, of range nine.
aowusoips uu

o eight, seventee to twenty three, and twenty six
L..S ' ft" linekiM t Asa, Al VanaW utrij iu iM"o'r .! goicu- -

- l ownsnip six w nine, - wevea, excep seexioBS
five to eight.) twelve and thirteen mage ef eleven.

TnwnKiiina six. sevn. eicht. and eleven, fexceut
sections twenty are to twenty seven, and thirty four

I... . . J r : . . . . : . r . . . riliiny six. 7 inu iruuiiotfjn .v.iuuir iiiirmu, west vi
the Suwannee river,' of range twelve. .

Fractional township sixi west of 4he Suwannee
river, eestiues two io ten, fifteen te tweaty two
and twenty eight to thirty three, in towusho seven,
sections one, twelve, taestv three, tweaty sis and
thirty five, west of the Suwannee river, in township
eleven 'and the fraction of township twelve, West ef
said rrvr, er raage tauteen. '5 t " '

North of the bash tine and east of theprinci- -
4-- r , t. , . j(j iTownship on?, and fractional towuehip two, ef 1

"... f. ' ''-'- r

Fraction ef township one, west of the Sowaaaee
river,-o- i range sixteen i r :

Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools,
military and other; purposes, together with " lie
swamp and overflowed lands made oufit thereby for
cultivation," ff any, which shall be selected by the
State auinontiea before the days appointea lor tne
eomnwBeensent ef the public sales respectively, un- -
der the a entitled "uo act to enable thefimU ef
Arkansas, and other States, to reclaim the Siwarn p
lands' within ueir limils," approved September 3S,
185H, mill be excludedfrom the sales. Aud no lect
tions for land bounties heretofore granted, ty any
law or Congress for military servieesrendered t the
United Btstrs, wui oepermuica on any oj lite aoove
munitioned ZflfisDrov(ded by t be act entitled "an
act makingippropriatMns for the civil and diplo-
matic expenses of the GoveruoienV e., approved
3d March, 1851. !

the The offering of the above Vmeotionrd lands will
be commenced ou the days appointed, and will
proceed io the order in which they are advertised,

We lay before our readers such . further ifor-mati- on

' has reached as in relation to th late
atrocious and' bloody affair Jn Lancaster Cpnnty
Pennsylvania:itf .V

. From tit Philadelphia Bulletin of Frida f.
-

THE TERRIBLE RIOT at CHRISTI A A out
DEATH OP A1R.GQRSUCHAND & IN.
In addition to what is already known iff this

affair, which occurred yesterday, we learn tl at the
scene ot the murderous riot was in the yieitity of theChristiana, in Lancaster County, near the bonders

Chester, The persons killed were M& E ward race

Gorsuch, an old gentleman who resided at lit 19 .

miles from Baltimore, Maryland; and ,: &i t' son
Dickinson; a young man. ' The father w shot tenby one of the fuzili re slaves of who ti he

the owner. The son was inortallywpunfMi-e- seen

in the bloody affray, and survived but atehoWVl
time. The slave who shot bis master wai him

wounded in the left arm. . He U described,
a despatch, to Police Marshal Keyser, Ithif mor-

ning, as a tall, slim mulatto fellow,' with fulljgound
and good looking " v ; Til i ItA despatch to one ofthe telegraphic wwtera
forenoon says that the" sfteriff of Lancasfe no

county was wounded ; also another young man.
Philadelphia officer shot at so often without

being hit was named Henry Kline, who wntes to
Recorder Lee that the number f negroes who
made the attack was from fifty to one hundred.
Although in the midst ofthe fight, he escaped be. no

injured.
The rioters who perpetrated this foul murder

scattered in every direction; The-tw- fugitive
butslaves, it is reported, have not been heard of since

occurrence. It is believed they will make for theCanada by some ofthe northern routes. The po-

lice of Philadelphia are closely watching the ar-

rival and departure of every line.
P. S. Since the above was written, we learn
Mr. J. H. Hann, conductor ofthe Pennsylva
rail road, who arrived by the one o'clock line ofafternoon, that the affray happened about two
a halt miles from Christiana, in Salisbury

wnship, Lancaster County, at a place called
Gap Hills, where there is a settlement of free ne-

groes and runaway slaves.
by

When Mr. Gorsuch and the party with him
came up he informed Finkney (this was the
name of the fugitive slave) that he had been
after him several limes before and without get-
ting him ; that he was determined to have him

time, and had come to Uke him or die in the
attempt.

The slave then immediately fired on him, when
fe 1 and expired, having it is said seven balls in

him.
When his son the father fall, he drew his did

revolver and bred on the slave. The latter had
started to escape, and was running. Three balls

mm, penetrating the hip, and passing oul
front. ofAt this moment a large party of nesroes, con
cealed in the cornfields, rushed out at mm, giving!
him no cl.ance lo discharge any more barrd. :

They shot him in the side, a whole load entering.;
hen rushing on lim,wiih their muskets andciubs

they b.itiered his arm lo a jelly, break!ing it up
several pUces

They also shockin&ly beat liiro on the hrad.
He was yet alive when the traiu passed if day,
but not expected to survive long.

the corpse i.fthe elder Mr. Gorsuch waj taken
up to Colombia last night, in the cars, by Mr.
Hann, for the purpose of being conveyed m Bal
tiinore via York, Pennsylvania.

The friends and officers who accorapanfcd Mr.
Gorsuch and his son were completely overwhel
med. Two of ihe number are missinir. anl sup
posed to be murdered. ci

Ihe w hue people of the neighbortoocfof the toscene refused to assist the officers, and coiid afford
no facilities for the pursuit ofthe murdejers, who
escaped. They refused even to furnisi a wagon
and horses. No arrests were m ide.

The assailing party viS headed by an old ne
gro preacher. When he saw. the fallen bodies oi
Mr. Crorsueh and son, he rushed with lis arms
extended, eay ing, "forbear men, forbear, You'll
all be hung! They are dead!"

lhere is no great exctiemen.t in the viinity of
the scene ef the murder. No one has takn any
interest in the horrid occurrence. j

There is some sympathy for the dead,! but the
citizens seemed afraid lo express it. Thiy have
apprehensions lor the salety f their lives inu pro
perty at the nanus ol the black rioters aid their
white abe tors. I

We must add that Mr. Gorsuch the el(r was
not only brutally murdered, but robbed j by the
blacks, after he was dead, of $t00 in monfy.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin, ofFriday
afternoon.

THE CHRISTIANA OUTRAGE.
United Slates r orces ordered to Lancaxt? Coun--

tyJlrresis Great Excitement!
We learn by a telegraphic despatch tojWilliam

B. Read, Esq., District Attorney of Phladelphia
County, that J. L. Tliouptort, District Attorney of
Lancaster County, yesterday proceedH to the
scene of the murder aud returned to Lancaster
city this morning at two o'clock, havingin custo-
dy eleven prisoners charged with participating in
the outrage.

The prisoners are composed of nine Licks and
two whites. The names ofthe latter ae Elijah
Oast nor and Lewis Jrlannaway. I

They were commuted to Lancaster jau.
This morning the United States Marshall, Mr,

Roberts, the United States District Attorney. Mr
Ash mead, and a special U. S. Commissirnerirotn
Washington city, left in the cars for Christiana
for the purpose ot making a thorough) investiga
tion ol tne Highhanded anair, and a: restfag all bus
peeled parties.

. These officers, with a view of properly en fore
mg ineir autnonty, were accompanied fcy a com-
pany of United States marines from the Philadel
phia Navy Yard, and a detail of fif ty qf Marshal
h.eyser'3 Police.

It was the intention of Marshall Roberts to scour
the nrighborhoodai'd bring lo justice all the guii
ty ones. , I

We are informed, by several ffentlerrren who
came passengers in the oue o'clock traiu from the '

West this afternoon, that the greatest excitement
prevailed throughout Lancaster, County ..The
negroes were fleeing . in every direction., ; ...... .

The State and local authorities who have taken
the lead in the matter hate aCied4o the promptest
manner, - , , . ; .... ., . ..... ,; -

i. The United States authorities have also exhib
ited the most praiseworthy promptness in main-
taining the law and ferreting out those who have
so boldly resisted its execution. . . , :

ilie officers ol the Marshal s police, who went
up, were, under an opinion of Mr. Reed, deputiz-
ed to act as United States depu ly Marshals.

We unaerstand tha.t Judges Uner and,,Kane
have decided the offence of the rioters to be trea
son against the United Sutes.
, Suspicion rests upon some fif een of twenty in--
uiviaaaia. .

Baltimore, Sept. 159 P, M.
An immense town meeting is now assembled

in Monument Square, the Mayor presiding, to de-
nounce the outrage at Christiana, Lancaster coun-
ty, Pennsylvania. Several speeches have been
made and resolutions passed condemning the af
lair ana sustaining me laws. '.....--;...)'-

- An. immense Whig meeting in Philadelplua to.
nlht. u Gov. Johnston speke, and expressed bis
tteterminaUon to sustain the fugitive slave law.

a.id every aceomnaodatioa necessary for the comfort --

and success of students. Tluslnstitatjao now af.
fords every possible, advantags for every grade of "

siadents, Jrom tae raersrbeginoer te ihe. aDished .
graduate. Its arrangements for training, teachers'
are not suriasard by any in tb South. ' i.
' The enfir expense per session varies from $35

to $45 per session. . , - -

t. n ". KWJWrr, Fres t B. Trust.
Address the 'President,

Iformel CoHeite. Randoloh County. N. C.
Sept. 4, 1851. 4w 73

' HESH ARIllFAL, : -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,. 1851.

FRENCH worked dollars, at 30 cents and upwards
Lace Uspse, Airead bdingaud Inserting.,
Bobbiri Edgmnd Insertiu, LWe s and.

t
jbcjucv anu uhiii iiist-riiug- s anu Xtuainas.
usaies aw uioves soo. oamunc ninukercm eit, i
tibell,Tock and side Comha- - ;
Black Sdk Lace for triinmr - i

4--
' AL5SO "WW-- ;

Plain French Merinos, varioos color, f '':
Printed Caahine.e and Englfeib Meifwtf,

I Lia and Pnn'ed .Muslin De Laiaee,
Dotted iiwis M U'Up and UanabricJimity,
Neck, Brtt, Bonnet and Use Kibboo,'
W bite and Blark 'Siikabd CoUoo llo,

years experience, as instructor of a preparatory
school, and who can procure testimonials of qualifi-
cations to fill the desiied post, as well as ef good
moral character, wishes to obtain a situation, as
principal or assistaut, in a school located in a beal

Bieeade 'OtoreflSLls. .

Black tiro De RhinVtf. Ik WiHNte: ' Ij&m
:.r D.dly e'xpected.i general esoifmettt fSlaple)
Dry lixxfa, taiboe;iisidr "a Ceoliry,
Grucer i s and tJrackrryjousht.ott the best Herat
and wiii ttesuld low .for ca4t. or to prompt cos

on time. ... :
$ '

' ' J.BROWN, "

K w. FayeneviHe BtreeL
Raleigh, September 16to, 1651. 73

thy section of country. For particular address
feiuoroi tats paper. . .,

Raleigh, August th, 1801.. 4


